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Tiro Ins-ric- c a Specialty.
130S SoconJ Avenue, itpstairs.
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Cost Line cf
CARPETS ASD FURNITURE

r-i s; m.d beat line of

REN'S CARRIAGES
IN TUT. TIIKEE CiTlES.

G. 0. HUCKSTAEDT,
809 and 1811 Second-Ave- .

Cbira, glass, lamps and
tai-'!- eatery.

tat means everything you
u your table, except linen,
W'Litb I don't keep.

In all I have, I try to lead,
oth in prices and quality; not
8cap as to be trash, but
r'A at a reasoaable price.

Ar yon interested in
5poon8 ;

O. M. IiOOBLKT.

iccond avsrrBer

PUSHING AHEAD.

Columbian Committees Still Doing
(ioo 1 Work.

Ovir a Thoutawd loller note Re-
potted Thin no mine More of

the MBbirriptioitn.

Tbe Columbian exposition subscription
committees are st II pusbiDg ahead with
their work and making good returns every
day.

As an evidence of how the enterprise
is received in the county and also of the
public spirit of Senator Crawford, it may
be 6 aid that that tentleman put his name
down for 10 sharts this morning at the
same lime saying he hoped it would suc-
ceed. W. B. Ferguson, whom The
Aitotis is happy to state haa determined
to remain in Rock Island, the city thereby
retaining one of i s most liberal-minde-

progressive citizens, subscribed for 20
shares.

The following ire the additional

TUB rilKSs.
S' Ec"n 20 W F Crawford
W TMu;ill 5

K.1LUAT FOTL CKHKS, T.IVEHY MEN. BTCAb'uhara B Johnson, 2 Henry Boxtockt J Keller,tra9a . . 1 Mrs M B Kelierstra...Juhn w Itnnr
Charles Kramer

Schumacher.

1 (iconic CDurman.
R 'EWKHS, LH COB DEALERS, ITC.G corse Wagner 50 Bruno Henz

.Monroe Kohn 6 Joseph Ruber....Louis I oeb & Co.... 8 Herman J Schwecke
Gilbert Murray X Kd Murrin
George Wlelalid S John Oager.
O A

10

H Luchmann l

An Evtnlni'a Katenalamrnt.
The Woman's Itelief Corps entertain-me- nt

given for the benefit of needy old
soldit'M at Q. A.R. hall last evening was
attended by a larre audience and proved
a success in every respect. About 250
people were prestnt at the opening of
the musical and literary programme, the
fitst number on which was the singing
of "America" by .he andimce. Rev. F.
W. Merrell then offered prayer after
which Mrs. L. C. Dougherty and Miss
Ethel Donghcrtv rendered a charming
piano duet. Mayor McConochia was
next introduced and made ashort address
in which he pictured scenes on southern
batik-field- that b ought back to many of
the veternns presi nt nunihries of camp
life in tbe sruth. At tbe conclusion of
his address Mis9 Delia Stone and Philip
Wells d j iaio ted violin duet
which ws followed by a well rendered
recitation by Miss Edith (Juayle.
Mrs. W. B. Rev. F. W. Mer-rt:- !l

acd Suwal. Dodge then sani;
' Oh Restli ss Sua " Miss Clara Johnson
then favored the hjOie-nc-e with a recita-
tion. The Aiisfef e FuUom and May
CultoD m x. rccdi red a riano duet that
was wi-1- received, after which Sewall
Dodge ai.d Rev. I W. Merrell sang "On
the Fields of Olcry." which" recerve--

much nierited applause. Mrs. Milton
Jonts nest gave u, humcrou3 recitation
which was followed by a pleasiDg vocal
duct by Rev and Mrs. Merrell. A reci-

tation by Miss Bertha Johnson was fol-

lowed by a vocal solo by Mrs. W. B.
Barker, a piano solo by Miss Mae John-
son, and a song by Mattie and LouL
Jones, and the programme was closed
with the singing of "Marching Through
Georgia" by the audience. After tbe
close of the programme a fine supper was
served and a general social indulged in.
The affair was one of the pleasantect of
its kind ever given by the corps and was
greatly enjoyed ty everyone present.

Absurd.
The Union this morning in alluding to

the refusal of Superintendent Parker, of
the Postal Telegmph company, to accept
the resignation of Miss Nellie Murray, its
local managerial es occasion to make

venomous thrust toward Toe
Alters, because of the stand taken by
this paper at the time the Postal corns
pany withdrew iu night office here. The
Arocs has made no personal attack oa
MjS3 Murray, nor would it so forget
itself as to approach on that
delicate ground. On the contrary
it has (.refrained from associating Miss
Murray in any wsy with the position in-

sisted upon that the company should
keep its promises here and that it had
not only failed to provide a continuation
of the seivice vouched for when it sought
its ordinances herc. but failed to make
any particular effjrt to secure business.
At the time theil nion made its first ri-

diculous assertion concerning Tue Akgcs'
position on the postal telegraph matter,
it was considered too absurd to notice, and
m reference wou'd be made to it now but
for tbVrepetition of a fity which s no
more clear to any one than the friends of
the local manager, who have at this time
interceded for her retention here.

That the "Oil ISight" at the Y. M. C.
A. was a decided success, and tbe exhi-

bition of fossils, minerals, eggs and pho-

tographs was very much enjoyed.
That tbe Ladim Auxiliary will give an

entertainment Friiay evening, March 25,
for the benefit of .he piano fund-Tha- t

State Bectetary Bruner will soon
remove his head c uartera to the associa-
tion building in this city.

That tbe annual election of officers and
directors is already a topic of converea.
lion.

That 11 new members were received
last week.

Blood poisoned by diphtheria, the grip,
typhoid fever, act rlet fever, etc, is made
pure acd healthy by Hood's Biriaparilla .

AJRGTJB. TVEDKESDAY. MA!!C '.

THY BALL!"

The Twin-- : ti m Will liar- - a 7ram
1 tl.e I.-- l. l..oiru -- lh Club ed

l,t X-c- ecturs uli-- e.

The meeting of tbe s'ockhol lers of the
new Twin City base ball team was held
at the Peal housn in Moline laet evening,
a large number of base ball enthusiasts
from both towrs being present. W. R.
Moore, of Moline, was called to the chair
and C. C. Hodges, of Rock Island, acted
as secretary. The stock books showid
that I3.C00 had been subscribad $2 000
of which bad been taken in Rock Island.
At least 500 mora is in sight, and it is
intended to make tbe capital stock $3.-50- 0.

It was decided to call it the Rock
Island & Moline base ball
club. It was decided also to secure
Harry Sage as manager, if suitable
erms could be agreed upon. On motion

it was decided to have each city select
three directors, in accordance with which,
C C. Hodges. Fred Woltmann and Ed-

ward Ereis were selected from Rock Isl-

and, and W R. Moore, Oscar Peal and J.
D. Chapman from Moliae. A meeting of
tbe directors was then held which was
later adjourned to meet agtin at the
Harper neuse at 3 o'clock this afternoon
when officers will be elected, a manager
decided upon, and the preliminary work
of getting in shape for beginning the
season will be arranged for. The pro-

moters of thn club are very enthusiastic
and feel just pride in the success they
have thus far attained. Harry Sage will
undoubtedly be made manager of the
club as his experience in different leagues
and wide acquaintance with ball players
generally will well qualify him for tbe po-
sition. He also enjoys the advantage of
being a fl st class player and would give
strength to the team. Applications for
positions from players in all sections of
tbe country have been received, from
which a team can no doubi be selected
that will gain for the twin-citi- es a place
at the head of the list

Matrluicuitt.
At 8 r. clock last evening at tbe home t

of the bride's parents, John Bleutr and
wife, 121 Eifchti-ent- etree occurred the
marriage of their daughter. Miss Ctr ie,
to John Kniser, Rev. C A Mtnnicke, of
the German Lutheran church, officiating.
They were attended by MissLucj Kaiser,
a sister of the groom, and Ruben Bleuer,
a brother of the bride A larpe asstm-blag- e

of the intimate friends and re-l-a

tives of the contracting parlies were
present and w itnussed the ceremony, afti r
which congratulation were la ord r and
later a sumptuous wedding fei.sl was
served to the guests. Bleuer's orchestra
was on hand and furnished delightful
music for the occasion, and dancing was
iudulged in by a large number of those
present. The young couple are both well
known here, h&vim; been raiped in the
city, the bride being a most estimable
young lady and the groom a popular clerk
in the employ of J. M Schaab. They
were the ncipients of many handsome
and useful presents frrtn admiring friends
and will go to houB'-'keepiu- in this city
in a short time.

The Theatre.
Milton Nobles is essentially one of the

baet actors on the stage. He ia an ideal
a character in himself. Probably no

mm has done more to eleyate the stand-
ard of the drama than he. Consequently
tbe public delight to honor htm and bis
gifted wife, Dolly Nobles. Mr. Nobles
writes his own plays and acts them as he
writes them. The second prcscntatien
of his great play, "From Sire to Son," at
Harper's theatre last night was wit-

nessed by a large and appreciative audi-

ence. The production as usual wa9 pre-

sented with careful attention to every
detail. Milton and Dolly Nobles are
always welcome again wherever they
have appeared.

Tonight at theBurtis at Davenport will
be presented the successful comedy,
"Blue Jeans " Rock Island will be well
represented in the audience.

Tomorrow night the Carleton Opera
company wili sin the popular opera "In-
digo" at Harper's theatre. It will be a
musical event worthy the attendance of
all lovers of tho highest order of operatic
production.

A V.etory fur Bock Island.
Properly adjusted pectacles and eyr-glas-

are something that Rock Island
has leng been iu need of.

Prof H Hirsohberg. the well known
optician of C29 Olive street, St. Louis,
has appointed T. H Taomts agent for
his celebrated diam.ind and

spectacles and eyeglas.ses, where a
complete assortmeut can alway be found.
Prof. H. Hirscbberg will remain in Rock
Island April 7, 8 and 9, and all
tboi-- e in need of properly adjusted spec-
tacles and eye-glass- es should avail them-
selves of this opportunity. Examination
of ejes free of charge.

Tax Aotiee.
Notice is hereby given that the town-

ship collector ia obliged to return bis
books to Ui c unty collector not later
than the 20 lb iost., after which date
cost; will be added. Office with Hurst
& Donaldson, Masonic Temple block.
Office open evenings. T. Scodek,

Collector.

Ob! love, what is it in this world of
ours that makes people tuffer S3 with
neuralgia t" "Can't tell, my pet, unless
the average citizen hasn't got sense
enough to buy a bottle of Salyation Oil
tbe greatest care on earth for pain.

COF.VTY Bl'lLUIVU.
PROBATE.

11 Estate of John Nelson,
praiscment bill and widew's award

Ap
filed

and approved.
14 Estate of Umilten Wrea'h

Claims allowed. Executor's repcrtliied
ana approved.

Lruardiacship of minor heirs tf Bona
parte Hardin. Rpqn st by minor ovnr 14
years of aee for the appointment of Sarah
A. Hartwell as her guardian filed. Peti-
tion by Sarah A. Hartwell for letters of
guardianship filed.

Estate of Jaiob Korb. Executrix's re
port filed and approver) . Claim of Sam-
uel Korb allowed at $39", 83.

Estate of Willium Flood. Prrof of
identity of Mary Flood as one of dUtrib-utee- s

entitled to r share of the estate's
funds in hands of county treisurer, and
order on county treasurer to pay said
Mary Flood out of funds in county treasury belonging to said estnif- - i, ..m nf

-- iu.t. her distributive share of aaid
fund.

That Tired Feeling
Is often the forerunner of serious illness,
which may be broken ud if a irnmi t,-,-.
like Hood's Sarsapariila is taken in seas
son. This medicine invigorates the kid-
neys and liver to remove tbe waste from
the system, purifies tbe blood and builds
up tne strength.

Constipation is caused by loss of the
peristaltic action of the bowels. Hood's
Pills restore this action and invionmto i ,.
liver.

AMUSEMENTS.

Harper's Theatre,
Montrose, ai anaj-- r.

ONE Nltilir ONLY

THURSDAY, MARCH 17.
Sp eijl Ec ?agement of the Famous

W. T.
Carlton Opera Co.

In the latest London, Paris ard New
York suceess,

Strauss'
INDIGO

New ami Gorgeous Costumes !

Tripht and Beautiful Mumc!
44-CHO- RUS OF-- 44

A G'U-l- t C;it.
lrxo-'.r- o. 73. Mluud S.Y- Sea: on su'e atIlirper limine i iann:ic Tuu-da- v, March 15.

Dfirtis Opera Rouse,
DAVENPORT.

CHAS. T. KINDT.:Manager.

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Wedcesday Eve., laarch 16.

Jwi'i A i that- - CiKthigcUhcd C omeiy-lVama- ,

-- BLUE JEANS- -
'It vj" never wear out."

1 he GrtaUft Success of the Past Decade.
A Complete Production in Every Detail.

See the Little Bull 31a.-- Wonder,
Tne Greut Iiarbeeue Sci ne.

The Kisins Sun Itoarer Baud,
And the

Kkai.ivtic Saw Mill in Fi'll Cpkbation.
P, ices l 25, SI. CO, TTi, 50 and ar,c. Seat sale

jiouu;y. Miircn n. ul ritites. Telephone io. l.

Sheet

Music,

2oOO

Pieces
to select 'rom. Whv pav 40 cents

toSl.Ofi rr which yon can
jret for 10 cents at

C. C. TAYLOR,

JltlT Second Avenue.

Ei Ei E Ei
Did you guess it ?

It Means for Ease.
IT ffct r win t fT''arl m.1 mi rh. trw W Ma of fl

mu WIST OHM IM

If the lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally biack ia ail the different
meridians, it indicates a defect of sight
that causes nervous head-aeh- e and should
be corrected at once. Eyes tested free

--BY

H. 0. TOLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Ca&torla

The Blizzard
of last week rlr A.S flenAni alii? -
able for a sale of spring and summer

wo jeei n Dotn a duty andpleasure to continue our special pricesfor another week. With our stocklargely augmented with later arrivalsOf choice srvlas fn-- v,,i-- ...uia ween., we willon Monday a- - m. continue the sale withattractive additions and special newfeatures.
The hitrh tonflrt o t.. no

Inches in width, seems to be a leading
favorite. We are selling them and in-
tend to continue this w vfc at cat;per yard- -

A good assortment still left of those:2 inch orinted OhiTift eiib-- ir-u-u ivruiio tucylast will go at 60c: probably no dnpli- -
uouau. x ne crvstai sttb-- Iti

7 new shades for spring costumes are
U'.te as DODtllar n nnv cVirr, . -

The favorite colors are moving veryfreely, and not many days will see ascarcity in these goods
Make your selections now while firstchoice can be had.;

all of $1 and
over we

now

WHITE
We trust no lady of our acquaintance

will imagine that wa havs been aeg-lectin- e:

our white pnn-l- s iipn!ii-tino- f

this season. It has simply been impo- s-

sioie 10 ana space to atspiay tne ut-me-

of styles decreed h
dame fashion for the season 1 892. Wo
cannot do it justice. Our shelves
packed and our counters groan under
their burdens of these goods-Victori- a

lawns, 7Ho up: India linens,
5c up; stripe nainsooks. 4Hc up; stripes
and checks in great variety. 6!4c; finer
and better, very choice and select, ti
4!i. 8 and 8S; superr line of tv--t
stripes, corded and fancj-- , at 12, 16. IT
and 20c- -

Printed India mulls p.t 10, 12"5and.
13c. and fitmrBfl Tnnllc nnr

wash goods-a- il colors S to 1 2c- - Black
printea grenadines, tne most exqu:si
confections ever yet to light- -

Sraee for dcsrrinHn nrtrl cn- - fr- -
the display cf these wonderful cre- -
uous oi wuiie ana coiorea wasn gooew
cannot ba founi at this tims. Vh
visiting our store don't fail to leck
mrouga tnis aepc rtmerit.

Our dressmaking department on seconl floor is now open and orders
coming in freely, ladies desiring to mak engagements for early dress-
making would do well to secure a data as soon as possible.

McCABE BROS.
1720. 1722 and 1724 Skcokd Avkntji.

Rubber and Shoe Sale !

Help ns make room

Central Shoe Stor
Mcl'u Hip and Sporting Boots $.1

" Short Boots o"
" Buckle Arctics i," S. A. Alask8
" Imitation Sandals (Rubbers)
" 8. A.
" S A. Clogs

Women's Croquet Rubbers
Misses' '
Childs' .'.'.".".".'.'.'.'..'.."."..'.".'.'.'.".'.'.
Boys' Rubber Boots o

" Arctics ...." Dull Finish Overs
" Rubbers

00
30
15
.75
50

50
30
25
22

'

00
no
40
10

These are all first quality goods. Seconds are 10

per cent cheaper.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
Harper House Block

We Test the Eye Free of Charge!

And invite all persons needing spectacles to call and try
our new. system of fitting the eye.

We Guarantee Satisfaction in Every Case.

CALL AND SEE US!

T. H. Thomas,
Druggist and Optician.

We cannot reach all, but hope to reach you by this
adTertisment. Respectfully.

TJrJDERHIL.L & GLASS,
PROPRIETORS OF

Park's Restaurant.
If you are hungry give U3 a call at 1611 Second avenue,

next door east of Looaley's crockery store.
A fresh line of tobacco and cigars always on hand.

B. F. DeGEkR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth B. . T f, T, l. J
acd Avenue, : " JVOIK ISjailQ.

t"AU kinds of carpenter work a specialty. Plans ani estimates for all kinds ef btSd:e
fnmWeed on rpflcai'ni.

FEBRUARY 1
We begin to take stock, and in order to reduce

it we will this week make BIG CUTS.

Fair Store.
From purchases

will deduct

15
Per Cent.

Come and save money.

1703 and 1705 Second avenue.

GOODS.

variety

Dotted

brought

Boot
at

Seventh

Art Store.
Ia this department we wittdicoas: jrocr pur

chateoa
Bibles 10 per cent
Albums .... ?5 per cent
Stationery W perjemt
Black Books .ttTteTect
Juveniles....... T.....t0 pereat
Etching. Engravings....S3)f per eerr.
Picture Frames, Cabinet. . .S3 per cent
Picture Frames, to order.. 19 per test

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.
Telephone XoM 2 1.


